Alterations in T cell antigen specificity and class II restriction during the course of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
In order to assess T cell antigen specificities and class II restriction requirements during the course of chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (CREAE), (SJL x PL)F1 mice were used as a model. EAE can be passively transferred in these mice by F1 T cells incubated with Ia-positive antigen-presenting cells (APC) from either parent SJL (H-2s) or PL (H-2u) and MBP fragments 89-169 or 1-37, respectively. T cells purified from F1 mice immunized with MBP fragment 1-37 were positively selected for I-Au-supported proliferation by culture in the presence of irradiated Iau-positive PL spleen cells as APC. I-As-supported proliferation and proliferation to residues 89-169 were not detected following selection. Adoptive transfer of this T cell line induced CREAE in naive recipient F1 mice and 2 weeks after the second attack of EAE recipient proliferative responses were measured. Recipient T cells proliferated to both fragment 1-37 and fragment 89-169. Moreover, proliferation was supported by I-As-positive as well as I-Au-positive macrophages. These findings demonstrate that T cells with novel epitope specificities and class II restriction requirements can be generated during the course of CREAE and suggest the possibility that such cells may be involved in the pathogenesis of this chronic autoimmune illness.